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January 27 -  9 tl5  a«m.CTuesday) , Jafltiaiy 27. ~ 7;3Q p.m^ ^C-niesday)
■mm) MEETING • ■
•Beverly Hillis. Presbyterian.' GhurcH 
Green Oak ana. Norwsy .Aventie ■ 
(B abysitting proyided.) ' ^
M D iE  SCHOOL-MEBTljjQ
,  ̂ Columbia; Gas Auditoid,mi 
V/' J 1205. -6th Avenub ■ 'i‘
' y ’ y /  ’ >
/ 7f
■ ■  ̂ ■' i J J- Y ^
PUiff̂ SB; Mie 'ioca i League i s  .spca^sdidhgPURPOSE: To approve; education
ConserBus, budget and liorainatiOns, ■ '  ̂- th is  panel'.-discu^i»n, fo r  i n t f  res ted
s,6lect i t ^ s  fo r  s taW , finance drive c itize iB  and prganizations pn order ta_
re s u l ts ,  questions fo r idle, l e g is la to r s , .b e ite r  understand and respond to. questions 
decisions and '.annducements*. . ’ “ , •  ̂ 'a£otlt^.middle schools* '
. -  ,  ^  . . r • - c_ -  . ^ )
'iSÎ PPORT m'EDCCAtlOIt COM̂ ÎTTEE BY.ATipJpiKG
* • ' ' • ' • E B R'-C Al R  X  :  ‘ . . '
February" 7:30 p»mo..('Ihursday) - ’Febhiary IG -  9 : 1-^ a.m* "(Tuesday) - --
*< V ' '• '
EVEÎ ING miH THB- LEGISLATORS. ; - .faiATIOyf UNIT • S-
Home of K irsten  and Charlie,Ragley, , B ev^ ly  H ills"P resby terian  Church -
631 11th,Ay,enusi» ' 'Green Oak and Worway Avenue‘S
Bring a sn^ck to, share , . , '  'O a b y s lttin g  provided.,) ^  ^
(nu ts, cheese, craokers,> e tc .)  • ' February^ 11 -- 7 :30,nTm. (Medriesdav) ‘ ' 7
- ' ;/
\.
WINE w ill  provided
 ̂ ' HOm̂  of Chiop -Dunfpe,^ 8l 8 13th  Avenue*
V \
PURPOSE: Tq inforiji the S ta te  le g is la to rs  PURPOSE:- )'fd‘'prepa|'e fo r s ta te  consensus*-
■̂on our-stands on item s they vdill he . ' . (fl^ea^, r e f e r  td  next page)
^.-discussing th is  up-coming session 'and  .  ̂ ,
I open dialogue on any 'o f tb e sd 'o r  o th e r • ' *' ' i „ ' v  \  ‘ '
•’ League, issuqs. . - ■ ^
IWRTANT ^TIWGS!^, ' See yoUr tjie re ! ' ",4
N . y"
^Janice McNearaey^ P residen t p ifa  Thompson, Treasurer . Margaret Gerke., Editor. 
2965' Staunton Road - ”< ■ 2738. Washington pivd* .. l i^ $  Icjiltsh ire  Blvd.
, Huntington,. ,iJV ,25703 ' Huntington, W 2570$ ’ ’liuntingtonj W 25701
522-8150 ' 522-3792 ' ' ' , 529■^^345 j ' ‘
•r'
/ /
T A X A T I ' O N  u n i t ,̂
/February lO and, ,11 w il l  bring i;s to  Taxation Consensuso Consensus w il l  b©-^uch 
eas ie r  with! an understanding of tlje philosoptiy behind’ the business taxes.
The Vlest V irg in ia  tax a tio n  philc/sophy follovjs two separate th eo rie s : the
benefits->received, concept and the a b ility -to -p a y  concept. The benefits^ received 
theory promotee the idea, th a t  c i t i z ^ s  receiving th e 'g re a te s t  b en efits  from 
govemraentaX serv ices should pay the most taxes ,• and th a t §11 c itiz e n s  should pay 
taxes fo r  -the general b e n e fits , The^most important tax  re f le c tin g  b e n e fits—received 
i s  the Business' and Occupation Tax. , Thê B&O tax  i s  the la rg e s t  sing le  ^ r c e  of 
revenue to  the S ta te  and the i s  lev ied  on a l l  businesses fo r the p riv ileg e s  of 
doing business in  the S ta te , - ( in  1977*”7S the B&D-tax produced $3 2 4 |,S3 9 f0 2 6 ,0 0  
which was 3 9 . o f a l l  co llec ted  ta x e s ,) • ^ '
f \
 ̂ The a b i l i ty  to  pay concept acknowledges th a t  many serv ices -are provided to  those 
"who cannot pay andy th e re fo re 5 those who can afford  to  pay sh o ^ d  be responsible 'for.  
paying* The Corporate Net Income tax; i s  lev ied  on a l l  corporations ;which pay fed e ra l 
income taxes*' A fter deductions fo:  ̂ the "tax the ra te  i s  In  1977̂ *7®
yielded $10^109,^003*00> or 1 * ^  of a l l  collectedJ:,ax*
/ . , KATHLEEN,GROSS, 53-1715
/ ' r
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raDDIE'SCH00I3 H-+.EVENING ffiTH THE LEGISLATORS -H- TAXATION CONSENSUS,, . a l l  in s id e ,^ .
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